




Your o tri utio  to the Meals-O -Wheels  
progra  ould e the eal that saves a life. 

Have you seen the face of an elder and 
can you tell if they are hungry? We can’t, 
either. 

At the Fairbanks Senior Center’s Meal-
On-Wheels Program, we are trying hard 
to keep up with the ever-growing senior 
population to have at least one meal a 

Fairbanks Senior Center 

1424 Moore Street 
Fairbanks, Alaska 99701 

907-452-1735 

fairbanksseniorcenter.org 



pnerna. Revenue Service
District D;rector

-------------- ---------- ------------------------~-----------------------------

L irtment of the Treasury
- ------ - -_.------------- ----

Date: 2 a SEP 1S83
EP/EO-II(LP)
Employer Identification Number:

92-0037749
-Accounting Period Ending:

June 30
Form 990 Req~ired: DYes 0 No

-- ~

rorth Star Council on Aging, Inc.
'.0. Box 73888
airbanks. AIC99707

Person to Contact:
Ellen Oliver
Contact Telephone Number:

(206) 442-5106

sar Applioant:
Based on information supplied. and assuming your operations will be as stated

your application for recognition of exemption. I we have determined -you'are exempt
am Federal income tax under seotion 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

We have further determined that you are not a private foundation within the
mLng of section 509(a) of the Code. because you are an organization described
section 509(a)(1) .& 170(b)(1)(A)(ri). .

/". . .. your 'sources of support. or .your purposes. character-, or method of operation
nge. please let uS.know so we can consider the effect of the change on your
npt status and foundation status. Also. you should inform us of all changes in
. name or address.

Generally. you are not liable 'for social security (FICA) taxes unless yqu file
iver of exemption certificate as provided in the Federal Insurance Contributions
Ii' you have paid FICA taxes without filin'g the waiver. you should contact us.

~re not liable for the tax imposed under the Federal Unemployment Tax Act (FUTA).

Since you are not a private foundation. you are not subject to the excise taxes
~ Chapter 42 of'the Code. However. you are not automatically exempt from other
~al excise taxes. ·If you have any questions about excise. employment. or other
-aL taxes, please let us know. .

Donors may deduct contributions to you as provided in section 170 of the Code.
sts, legacies, devises. transfers. or gifts to you or for your use are
tible for Federal estate and gift tax purposes if they meet the applicable
sions of sections 2055. 2106. and 2522 of the Code.

rhe box checked in the heading of this letter shows whether you must file
390. Return of Organization Exempt from Income tax. If Yes is checked, you
~quir~ f2~.~e Form 990 only if your gross receipts each year are normally
.han ~1~,900." If a return is required. it must be filed by the 15th day of
'f h month after the end of your annual accounting period. The law imposes
Ity of $10 a day. up to a maximum of $5.000. when a return is filed late,
there is reasonable cause for the delay.
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----:-:"--- --~Q.ll--ai'e-n6-t----reqtI-i-recl--t"o-!i-l-e---.Fede-ra.-±-inc~ax--re_tQ rns un!ess you are subj ect
" :0 the tax on unrelated business income under section 511 o~ the Code. I~ you are

~bj ect to this tax. you must file an income tax return on Form 990-T. In this
letter. we are not determining whether any "of your present or proposed activities
are unrelated trade or business as defined in section 513 of the Code.

You need an employer identification number even if you have no employees.

If an employer identification number was not entered on your application. a
number will be assigned to you and you will be advised of it. Please use that
number on all returns you file and in all correspondence with the Internal Revenue
Service.

Because this letter could help resolve any questions about your exempt status
and foundation status. you should keep it in your permanent records.

r~ you have any questions, please contact the person whose name and telephone
number are shown in the heading of this letter.

Du' "0 the notifica"tion requirement s "of section 508(a) of
date of this letter is February 28, 1983, the date upon which we received your
application. Contributions to you are deductible only if made on or after th~
above date.

•

This letter supersedes our letter dated July 18, 1983.

3eginn.i.ng January 1, 1984, unless specifically excepted, you must pay taxes under
~he Federal Insurance Contributions Act (social security taxes) for each employee
rho is paid $100 or more in a calendar year.

'*For tax years ending on and after December 31, 1982, organizations whose gross
"'eceipt a are not normally more than $25,000 are excused from filing Form.990. For
;uidance in determining if your gross receipts are "normally" not more than the
:25, 000 limi t, see the instructions for the Form990.
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